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A study on roles of oxytocin in improvement of welfare in cattle 
 
Chapter 1. Introduction 
Recently, increasing attentions have been paid to animal welfare (AW). In order to improve 
welfare level of farm animals, its assessments have been carried out in terms of behavior and 
physiology. Thus, so far most welfare assessments have been conducted when the animals 
were under stressful conditions. Duncan and Olsson (2001) advocated that freedom from the 
state of suffering is assured by providing environmental requirements, while the establishment 
of pleasurable states requires environmental enrichment. To improve AW, it is needed not 
only how to reduce stress when it occurs, but also how to increase pleasure and the stress 
tolerance in animals’ lifetime. Consequently, assessments of good welfare are of increasing 
importance. Under these circumstances, positive social behavior and social interaction are 
used as behavioral indicators of good welfare, whereas oxytocin (OT), a peptide hormone, is 
used as one of the physiological indicators (Boissey et al., 2007).  
It is known OT plays an important role on positive social behaviors such as maternal 
behavior (Pedersen and Prange, 1979) and affiliative behavior (Winslow et al., 1993) in rats. 
It also mediates with pleasure events and positive social interaction (Uvnäs-Moberg, 1998). In 
addition, OT acts an effect of stress tolerance in monkeys (Parker et al., 2005, and Holstein 
steers (Yayou et al., 2008). From these findings, OT is expected to improve welfare, and 
studies of OT seem important to animals, however, little information is available about OT of 
cattle.  
The aim of this study was to improve welfare of cattle by OT being responsible for positive 
social behavior, positive interaction and stress tolerance in cattle. In chapter 2, the relationship 
of serum OT concentration with positive social behaviors related to good welfare was 
investigated in cattle. Then in chapter 3, the effect of natural suckling system, feeding of 
artificial milk added OT solution, and manual brushing was examined as factors influencing 
serum OT concentration in cattle. Finally in chapter 4, in order to ascertain if serum OT is 
effective via central OT, the effect on serum OT concentration and behaviors in cows through 
the method intranasal OT administration was studied. 
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Chapter 2. Relationship of serum OT concentration to positive social behaviors in cattle 
Accordingly, OT seems to play an important role in AW. Little information is available on 
serum OT concentration connecting with behavior in cattle. Behavioral indicator of calves 
changes when being regrouped, whereas positive social behavior is thought to have functional 
significant on social bonds and the stabilization of the herd (Kondo et al., 1984; Sato et al., 
1991) 
 Hence, firstly, the relationship between serum OT concentration and positive social 
behavior of calves were investigated when regrouped. Then, the same investigation was 
carried out in a stable herd, where they were familiar with other individuals.   
 
Section 1. Relationship of serum OT concentration to social behaviors of calves when 
regrouped 
In this section, the relationship between serum OT concentration and social behavior was 
investigated when calves were regrouped. 
Totally 14 calves were used. Three Japanese calves were used as “novel animals”, and 
moved into a four calves group (group animals) individually when at the age of 105-days-old 
old. In order to gain more data, the experiment was repeated that made totally six “novel 
animals” and eight “group animals” (two groups). Social behaviors were observed for the 
novel calf from 10:00h to 20:00h on the first day and 08:30h to 10:30h in the next day after 
being regrouped by a continuous sampling. Blood samples were also collected from the novel 
calves at 11:00h on fifth day before the test and the day after finishing the observation, and 
for the measurement of OT by ELISA. Serum OT concentration of calves was positively 
correlated with exploratory behavior to environment, whereas no correlations were found 
among the other behaviors (r = 0.81, P = 0.05, n = 6). (Table 2.1.1.).  
 
Section 2. Relationship of serum OT concentration to social behaviors of cows in a stable 
herd 
It was indicated that social grooming in cows is thought to have functional significance for 
the formation and maintenance of social bonds and the stabilization of social relationships 
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(Sato et al., 1991). And it was reported that OT induced affiliative behavior (Windle et al., 
1994), and social grooming behavior (Amico et al., 2004) in rat. Therefore, it is considered 
that social grooming behavior mediates with social bonds and stabilization in cows was by the 
effect of OT.  
 Sixteen Holstein milking cows were used as a stable herd. Social behaviors were observed 
for 18h (3h/day, six days) by a continuous sampling. Blood samples were collected for three 
times immediately after the behavior observation to measure OT by ELISA. Serum OT 
concentration was significantly correlated with the frequency of affiliative behavior in cows (r 
= 0.58, P < 0.05, n = 16), whereas there was no significant correlations for other behaviors. 
(Table 2.2.1.).  
  These results suggest that the higher serum OT concentration the more explorative and 
affiliative behavior in cattle. Since positive social behaviors connecting with good welfare in 
cattle, it may contribute great help to the management of animals and studies of OT in 
domestic animal. 
 
Chapter 3. Factors enhancing serum OT concentration in cattle 
In chapter 2, it was confirmed that serum OT concentration positively correlated with 
exploratory behavior in calves and social affiliative behavior in cows. Furthermore, it is 
known OT acts a positive feedback effect, that central OT inducing maternal behavior in 
sheep also suggested OT has a positive feedback that the intracerebroventricular 
administration of OT induced maternal behavior (Da Costa et al., 1996). Therefore, it is 
considered that the increase of serum OT concentration is beneficial to animals dues that the 
higher OT concentration the more positive social behaviors, which in turn induce more OT 
secretion by the feedback.  
It was reported that different rearing systems may cause divergent physiological changes. 
For example, Chronic stress of long term tethered housing pigs induced a greater increase in 
the ACTH and cortisol than in loose-housed pigs. (Janssens et al 2013). Therefore, it is 
hypothesized that if animals are raised in a good environment for a long period, then serum 
OT concentration may increase.  
The aim of this chapter was to investigate factors enhancing serum OT concentration. The 
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effect of natural suckling, feeding of artificial milk added oxytocin solution, and manual 
brushing on serum OT concentration were studied in cattle. 
 
Section 1. Effects of natural rearing system on serum OT concentration in calves 
Natural suckling systems, which calves are nursed by their dams and have social contact 
with other calves and cows, contribute a positive effect on the daily gain and vitality to calves 
compared with artificial suckling (Krohn’s 2001). In this study, the effect of long-term natural 
suckling on serum OT concentrations in calves was carried out.  
Ten Japanese Black (JB) calves, balanced with birth order, were allocated to five 
natural-suckling (NS) and five bucket suckling (BS) groups. Blood samples were collected at 
the age of 1 (during suckling period) and 2months (1 week after weaning). The blood samples 
were used for the measurement of OT by ELISA as an indicator of good welfare and cortisol 
as an indicator of stress. During sucking period, serum OT concentration (25.5 ± 4.9 [mean ± 
SD, pg/ml]) of NS was significantly higher than that of BS (16.9 ± 6.7) (P < 0.05) (Fig 3.1.1), 
whereas the serum cortisol concentration (5.8 ± 2.8 [mean ± SD, ng/ml]) of NS was 
significantly lower than that in BS (10.0 ± 5.5) (P < 0.05) (Fig 3.1.2). Furthermore, serum OT 
concentration of during suckling period tended to negatively correlate with serum cortisol 
concentration (Fig 3.1.3).  
 From the present study, it was considered three factors result in the increase of serum OT 
concentration under natural suckling system; 1) positive feedback of OT during suckling, 2) 
increase of welfare quality due to the physical and psychological contacts with dams and 
mates, 3) and milk OT concentration gaining from their dams. 
 
Section 2. Effect of feeding of artificial milk added OT solution on serum OT 
concentration in calves 
In the above section, it was found that serum OT concentration of calves increased under 
natural suckling system. It also tended to correlate with milk OT concentration of their dams, 
suggesting milk OT concentration affect serum OT concentration in calves. It is known in rats 
that OT receptor may exist in taste buds of tongue, which deliver OT through the circulation 
in rats (Sinclair et al., 2010), Therefore, serum OT concentration of calves may increase due 
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to the feeding of artificial milk added OT solution. However, its mechanism is still unknown 
in cattle. 
In this study, the effect of ingestion of artificial milk added OT synthetic on serum OT 
concentration was examined in calves under bucket suckling rearing system, to exclude the 
factor of positive feedback of OT on natural suckling and interactions between dams and 
mates.  
Thirteen calves were divided into OT administration group (OTA, n = 8) and control group 
(CON, n = 5). All calves were taken away from their dams one day after delivery and raised 
independently in single hutches. In OTA, the calves were fed with artificial milk added 
synthetic OT (200 pg/ml) twice a day until 2-months old. In CON, the calves were treated 
under the same rearing condition without adding OT solution to milk. Blood samples were 
collected at the aged of 2 days, 6 days 1 month and 2 months old. Serum samples were used 
for the analysis of OT concentration by ELISA. Serum OT concentration (mean ± SD, pg/ml) 
was not significantly different between OTA (9.21 ± 4.6, 19.57 ± 2.36, 24.81 ± 5, and 28.55 ± 
4.54) and CON (14.6 ± 4.76, 18.64 ± 0.8, 24.81 ± 5.55, and 28.55 ± 3) at all the 4 stages, 
respectively (Fig. 3.2.1.). The effect of artificial milk added OT solution on serum OT 
concentration of calves wasn’t confirmed, which excluded one of the factor may increase 
serum OT concentration of calves under natural suckling. 
 
Section 3. Effect of manual brushing on serum OT concentration in cattle 
  Brushes are widely used to improve AW by farmers in the livestock industry, such as for 
promoting cleanliness and increasing milk yield (Schukken and Young, 2009) and enriching 
environment (Wilson et al., 2002; DeVries et al., 2007) in cattle. Also, manual brushing is 
widely used by Japanese farmers, and it is thought that cows can receive the same cleaning 
effect as maternal grooming (Kohari et al., 2009), and that psychological bond could be built 
between the stockperson and animals. Thus, it is expected that manual brushing can 
contribute to not only cleanliness but also psychological stability in cattle. 
 
Part 1. Effect of manual brushing on serum OT concentration in calves during sensitive 
periods 
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In the above section, the increase of serum OT concentration may be caused by the 
interaction between dam and calf. Due to the psychological bond between stockman and 
animal might be built as well as the effect of cleanliness, manual brushing and maternal 
licking seem to act in the similar fashion. The effect of brushing may be more effective in 
sensitive periods of cattle; i.e., first three days after birth (Kosako and Imura, 1999) and 
weaning (Veissier and Le Neindre 1989) than other periods. 
Hence, it is considered manual brushing, as a replacement of interaction between dam and 
calf and maternal licking, might increase serum OT concentration. The present study was to 
investigate whether manual brushing during sensitive periods increases serum OT 
concentrations in calves. 
Ten Japanese Shorthorn male calves were divided into a brushing group (BR, n = 5) and a 
non-brushing group (CON, n = 5). Each BR calf was manually brushed during the sensitive 
periods for 5 min on five successive days after birth and on three successive days after 
weaning. All calves were weaned at the age of two months. Blood samples were collected at 
the ages of six days, one month, and three days and one week after weaning for the 
measurement of OT and cortisol. There was no significant difference between OT 
concentrations in the BR and CON at 4 the stages, or neither the cortisol concentrations (Fig. 
3.3.1, 3.3.2). This may be because that the experimental period was insufficient and the stress 
non-responsive period in calves similar with rat (Schapiro et al., 1962). 
 
Part 2. Instant effect of manual brushing on serum OT concentration in cows 
In this study, the instant effect of manual brushing on serum OT concentration in cows 
instead of calves was investigated. 
All the six Japanese Black cows were treated with two treatments, manual brushing by an 
experimenter (BR) and non-brushing treatment (CON). In the BR, cow was manually brushed 
for 3 min from -3 to 0 min, whereas in the CON, the experimenter only stood beside the cow 
without brushing for the same duration. Each cow was fitted with an indwelling jugular 
catheter to collect blood samples at -6, 0, 3, 15, and 30 min on both treatments for the 
measurement of OT and cortisol concentration by ELISA. The time 0 min indicates the 
conclusion of brushing or experimenter’s presence for 3 min. The effect of sampling time on 
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the serum OT concentrations was significant in BR (F = 2.9, P < 0.05) (Fig 3.3.3), but not in 
Con. Serum OT concentration of time 0 was higher than -6, 15, 30 min in BR (P < 0.05, in 
each) (Fig 3.3.3). Further, serum cortisol concentration was no significantly different in the 
both treatments (Fig 3.3.4). 
In this section, manual brushing by a trusted person instantaneously increased serum OT 
concentration in cows, however this effect wasn’t confirmed in calves during sensitive 
periods. It was suggested that brushing by a trusted person may contribute a comfortable state 
to animals resulting in an increase of serum OT concentration, nevertheless manual brushing 
only in the sensitive periods (5 days after delivery and 3 days after weaning) is not sufficient 
to cause this state. 
It was confirmed that natural suckling and manual brushing are the factors enhancing 
serum OT concentration in cattle. Further, serum OT concentration might have an anti-stress 
effect in cattle. 
 
Chapter 4. Intranasal OT administration on serum OT and behaviors response to a calf 
decoy in cows 
In chapter 2, it was confirmed that serum OT concentration positively correlated with 
exploratory and affiliative behavior in cattle. Thus, as it is well known, OT is released from 
supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei of the hypothalamus. Because it is difficult to directly 
inject OT solution into brain and measure brain OT concentration in both humans and larger 
domestic animals, to intranasally spray OT from nasal into brain and measure serum OT 
concentration have also been widely used in many studies in human and some domestic 
animals.  
Although these studies still remain to be criticized. Churchland and Winkielman (2012) 
claimed on that intranasal OT might not reach OT receptor sites in the brain and that OT in 
brain has the short life. It can’t be denied that OT mediating with positive social behavior is a 
mutually beneficial relationship to some extent. Hence, it is increasing of importance to 
clarify the central OT and serum OT concentration. In the present study, the method of 
intranasal OT administration was used to investigate effect on serum OT concentration and 
social behaviors response to a decoy calf in an open-field in cow. 
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Fifteen Japanese Black cows were used. They were randomly divided into three groups 
(five heads each) and assigned to 200 μg/ml OT (200 OT), 100 μg/ml OT (100 OT) or saline 
(CON) intranasal administration treatment. 1) On the test day, each cow was fitted with an 
indwelling jugular catheter and 0.5 ml of OT or saline solution was sprayed into each nostril 
(total 1mL). Blood samples were collected at -5, 3 and 10 min. Time 0 was considered as the 
time when administration of the solution completely finished. 2) Open-field test was carried 
out immediately after the administration. Each cow was individually released into an 
open-field facing a novel decoy of a Holstein calf. Behaviors responding to decoy were 
recorded for 20 min by two cameras. 1) The interaction between the treatment and elapsed 
time tended to be different (F = 2.27, P = 0.09) (Fig 4.1.). The percentage of the increase of 
serum OT concentration was significantly higher at 3 than -5 and 10 min in 200 OT (F = 4.27, 
P = 0.03), but there was no significance across the sampling time in 100 OT and CON 
treatments. 2) All the number of behaviors analyzed after administration were not different 
among the three treatments (Fig. 4.2.). However, the number of approaching to the decoy 
significantly correlated with the serum OT concentration at -5 min (r = 0.76, P = 0.01), and 
the frequency of sniffing the decoy also tended to correlate with the serum OT concentration 
at -5 min (r = 0.52, P = 0.08) (Table 4.1.).  
From these experiments, it is revealed that intranasal OT administration increases serum 
OT concentration, though the effect on behaviors may need more time, and basal serum OT 
concentration positively correlated with positive social behavior in cattle as the same as 
findings in the chapter 2. 
 
General discussion and conclusions  
In summary, it is confirmed that serum OT concentration positively correlates to positive 
social behaviors in cattle similar with rats, and that natural suckling and manual brushing are 
the factors enhancing serum OT concentration. The conclusion was supported by intranasal 
OT administration which increased serum OT concentration in cattle. It is concluded that 
factors of rearing system, enrichment and administration enhancing OT may contribute great 
help to improve welfare in cattle. 
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Table 2.1.1.: Frequency of behavior analyzed in section 1 of chapter 2, and correlation 
coefficient and probability between behaviors and serum oxytocin concentration in the novel 
calves after introduced into the a herd of “group calves” in a new environment (n = 6). 
 
Behavior 
No./h/cow 
(Total 12h)  
(mean ± SD) 
Correlation coefficient and probability to 
serum oxytocin concentration 
Self-grooming behavior 4.9 ± 4.6 r = -0.03, P = 0.91 
Affilative behavior 5.3 ± 5.2 r = 0.52, P = 0.30 
Receiving affilative behavior 3.2 ± 3.5 r = -0.01, P = 0.99 
Jumping 2.2 ± 2.1 r = 2.45, P = 0.64 
Agonistic behavior 0.1 ± 0.1 r = -0.26, P = 0.62 
Receiving agonistic behavior 7.3 ± 7.5 r = 0.35, P = 0.46 
Exploratory behavior 6.7 ± 7.4 r = 0.81, P = 0.05 
 
Table 2.2.1.: Frequency and duration of behaviors, and correlation coefficient between 
behaviors and serum oxytocin concentration in a stable herd of Holstein cows (n = 16).  
 
Behavior 
1h/cow (Total 18h)  
(mean ± SD) 
Correlation coefficient and 
probability to serum  
oxytocin concentration 
Frequency of self-grooming  
behavior (No.) 
0.7 ± 0.4 r = -0.17, P = 0.53 
Frequency of affiliative 
 behavior (No.) 
0.3 ± 0.2 r = 0.58, P = 0.02 
Frequency of agonistic  
behavior (No.) 
2.5 ± 1.8 r = 0.19, P = 0.47 
Frequency of receiving  
agonistic behavior (No.) 
2.5 ± 1.5 r = 0.11, P = 0.68 
Duration of self-grooming  
behavior (Sec.) 
4.3 ± 2.4 r = -0.11, P = 0.68 
Duration of affiliative 
 behavior  (Sec.) 
6.5 ± 0.2 r = 0.09, P = 0.73 
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Fig. 3.1.1.: Serum oxytocin (OT) concentrations in the natural suckling (NS, n = 5) and 
bucket-suckling (BS, n = 5) calves. The asterisk* indicates statistical difference between the 
natural suckling and bucket-suckling treatments (P = 0.05). 
 
Fig. 3.1.2.: Serum cortisol concentrations in natural suckling (NS, n = 5) and bucket-suckling (BS, 
n = 5) calves. The asterisk* indicates statistical difference between the natural suckling and 
bucket-suckling treatments (P < 0.05). 
 
Fig. 3.1.3.: Relationship of serum oxytocin concentration with serum cortisol concentration in 
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month-old (during suckling) in calves (n = 10). Dark color of point represents natural suckling 
calves and light color represents bucket-suckling calves. 
 
Fig. 3.2.1.: Serum oxytocin (OT) concentrations in artificial milk added OT solution group (n = 8, 
OTA) and Control group (n = 5, CON) of Japanese Black male calves. 
 
Fig. 3.3.1.: Serum oxytocin (OT) concentrations of brushing (n = 5, BR) and control (n = 5, CON) 
in Japanese Black male calves.  
 
Fig. 3.3.2.: Serum cortisol concentrations of brushing (n = 5, BR) and control (n = 5, CON) in 
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Japanese Black male calves. 
 
 
Fig. 3.3.3.: Temporal changes in serum oxytocin (OT) concentration of cows after the treatment. 
BR: brushing by the experimenter for 3 min. CON: presence of the experimenter without brushing 
to cow for cow. Time 0 min time is when treatments were completed. The superscript letters a, b 
and c indicate statistical differences among times (P < 0.05) in the brushing treatment. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3.4.: Temporal changes in serum cortisol concentration of cows after the treatment. BR: 
brushing by the experimenter for 3 min. CON: presence of the experimenter without brushing to 
cow for cow. Time 0 min time is when treatments were completed.  
 
 
 
min 
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Fig. 4.1.: The effect of intranasal administration of 200 μg oxytocin (200 OT, n = 5), 100 μg 
oxytocin (100 OT, n = 5) or saline (CON, n = 5) on serum OT concentration in Japanese Black 
cows.  
 
Figure 4.2: Comparison of all behaviors to a decoy of Holstein calf among 200μg/mL OT 
administration group (200 OT, n = 4), 100μg/mL OT administration group (100 OT, n = 4), and 
saline group (CON, n = 4) in the open-field.  
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Table 4.1.: Number and duration of behavior to the decoy of calf in the open-field, and 
correlation coefficient and probability between behaviors and the basal serum oxytocin 
concentration in cows.  
 
Behavior No. or Sec. /20min/cow 
Correlation coefficient to basal serum  
oxytocin concentration 
Self-grooming 2.5 ± 2.8 r = 0.39, P = 0.22 
Approaching the decoy 14.1 ± 4.7 r = 0.76, P < 0.01 
Affilative behavior to decoy 8.3 ± 3.4 r = 0.52, P = 0.08 
Agonistic behavior to decoy 4.8 ± 6.5 r = 0.39, P = 0.21 
Jumping 1.3 ± 1.8 r = 0.44, P = 0.15 
Defecation 1.3 ± 0.9 r = 0.41, P = 0.19 
Urination 0.3 ± 0.5 r = -0.00, P = 0.89 
Vocalization 14.9 ± 11.1 r = 0.00, P = 0.99 
Exploratory behavior to 
open-field 
14.9 ± 4.7 r = 0.49, P = 0.11 
Duration of affilative 
 behavior to decoy 
38.2 ± 26.5 r = 0.35, P = 0.27 
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